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TOGII'I'HER with, all and sinsular, the Risht!, M.mb.n, Hcrcditzm.trt3 .nd Appu.i.narcer to rh€ laid Pr€mi$ belonsin& or in .nyvis. itrcidcnt or rp!.F

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all aDd singular, th. said Frcmi3$ unto thc iaid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, it3 !u@6sr. .nd

Assigns. Artd.- do hereby bind.,..

and Ad,riDhtratore, to warrant .rd lorcver dcfend all fd sinsul.r the said Prcmises unro tt. said SOUTIIEASTE&N LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, iB Suc-

a5rd .{ssigns, and every persou whomsoever lawfully claiming or to clairn the same or any part thereof.

......Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the tnortgagee, and keep the same

insured from loss or damage by 6r., .nd aisigtr thc r,olicy of insurance to th. said morkager;.nd that in th..vcnt thnt thc morkagor...... shrtl at any tih. f.il
to do so, th6 th. laid mortr.sle may cause the same to bc in3ured in hs namr, dd rcihbuB. itself io. tt. ,r.mium and .xFnse dI such insurance nnd{ rhit
morls.ge. witt int.rc3t.

abov. desfiib.d pr.mis.s to s.id nDrtsasc., or its 3lccdsor. or issigni. and ,Arc. that.ny ,udEE of th€ Circuit Court of s.id Stare, !rar, at chan,hcB or oth.rsh.,
rpDoint . reiver, with authority to takc poss.ssion of said preFh.. and @ll.ct 3.id r ts ud pronti, apolyirg th. net Drocceds ther.aft.r (.ft r payiq costs

of collection) uDon said debi, irt.r€st, c4t q expetrs.!; without liability to .ccomt for atrythins morc thatr the r. s and Drotts actually coll€cted.

mortBagor.-... .., do and shall well and truly pay or ca8. to b. p.id uto tte lrid nortgagle the d.bt or su oi ,rotr.y .iorcsaid, with irter.$t ih.r6r, if .ny
b. drc, according to th. tru. intflt and m.r.ins of th. seid note ..., th€tr flit ded of barsain &d .lle sh.ll c.esc, d.terDine. and hc utt rlv null .nd wid;
olh.rsi3. to r.main in full lorcc .nd yirtu..

paym t 3ha[ b. hadc

WITNESS ,-....hand-..-...- and sea1.,......, this.........,............ . . ....in the year

..,........Heirs, Executors

year of the Independence of the United States of America

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

THESTATE_W

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

,..............,,.County

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

..-...-.-.and made oath that ..-...-.he saw

written Deed; and that -.-.....he, with......-

SWORN to before me, this.

witnessed the execution thereof.

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

.....,.............County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

do hcreby certify unto all whom it may concern, thatI,

Mrs.

the wife of the within named

did thL d.y app..r b.fo.c nc, and upon blins priv*.ly and separatcly cxamin.d by mq did d.clar. that 3he do.s lr.cly, volrnt.rily, .nd rithout ey @mDul.ion,

dread or f€ar of any p.Bon or perMs whd3oev€r, .enoncc, r.lc.rc, and for.Er r.linquish unto the eithin nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, it. succcssors and assian!, all h.r int.r.st .nd 6tit, .nd .lso a[ hcr riaht End chnn oI doy.r, o{ or to a]1 .nd rirsul.r th. p..mh* within
mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this....-,...

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

Recorded-.-................ Ln.....


